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A society grows great when old men
plant trees whose shade they know
they shall never sit in
- Greek Proverb

Nebraska conservation trees and the
Lower Loup Natural Resources District
follow rigorous production and handling
guidelines to produce and deliver a high
quality seedling tree. Procedures are
constantly updated to ensure tree
seedlings have the maximum potential
for survival after they are out-planted.
All tree seedling orders are accepted
subject to availability. Orders are
accepted beginning November 1st of
each calendar year. A current list of
species available may be requested at
that time.
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Trees. They stand silent and strong...
Protecting farms and ranches as livestock
or farmstead windbreaks. They control
snow as living snow fences. Trees
increase wildlife habitat. They reduce
stream erosion and siltation, and they
keep Nebraska’s winds from eroding
precious topsoil.

Trees are the best monuments that a man
can erect to his own memory.
They speak his praises without flattery,
and they are blessings to children yet unborn.
- Lord Orrery 1749

The Lower Loup NRD sells trees to
residents and property owners across the
District. Trees can be purchased as
cooperator handplants or for NRD machine
planting. Trees are two year old bare root
seedlings and approximately
12 to 18 inches tall. The District’s tree
crews can machine plant thousands of trees
a day. There is a $200 minimum charge for
machine planting.
Cost-share is available when NRD
crews plant riparian buffer strips, and
field, livestock, and farmstead
windbreaks.
Cost-share assistance is available
when planting trees on CRP acres
or for wind break rehabilitation too.
Both state and federal cost-share is
available.
Applications for cost-share should
be made at your local Natural Resources
Conservation Service (NRCS), Farm
Service Agency (FSA), or the Lower
Loup Natural Resources District office.
Contact the District Forester or your
local NRCS office for additional
cost-share assistance.

Tree Planting

A man does not plant a tree for
himself, he plants it for posterity.
- Alexander Smith
Columbus Field Office
3276 53rd Avenue
Columbus, Nebraska 68601
Telephone (402) 564-0506
FAX (855) 775-3859

____Cotoneaster
____Common Lilac
____Chokecherry
____Nanking Cherry
____American Plum
____Skunkbush Sumac
____Sand Cherry

Checks payable to: Lower Loup NRD

________Total Due

________ x Sales Tax (Nebraska &
Local)

________Total trees ordered x $0.95

____Hackberry
____Honey Locust
____Hybrid Cottonwood
____Native Cottonwood
____Silver Maple
____Black Walnut
____Catalpa
____Red Oak
____Bur Oak
____Black Cherry
____Kentucky Coffee Tree
____Swamp White Oak
____American Elm
____Red Cedar
____Ponderosa Pine
____Austrian Pine
____Colorado Blue Spruce
____Jack Pine
____Black Hills Spruce
____South Western White Pine
____Norway Spruce
____Rocky Mountain Juniper
____Scotch Pine

Shrubs

Shrubs (Cont.)

____Caragana
____Buffaloberry
____Elderberry
____American Hazelnut
____Midwest Crabapple
____Amur Maple
____Golden Currant
____Manchurian Apricot
____McKenzie Black Chokeberry
____Red Osier Dogwood
____False Indigo
____Dwarf Russian Almond
____Northline Serviceberry
____Gray Dogwood
____Woods Rose
____Villosa Lilac

Hardwoods
Conifers

The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in its programs on the basis of
race, color, nation origin, sex, religion, age, disability, political beliefs and marital or family status. Not all
prohibits bases apply to all programs. Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for
communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact the USDA Office of
Communications at (202) 720-5881 (voice) or (202) 720-7808 (TDD). To file a complaint, write the Secretary of
Agriculture, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Washington D.C. 20250, or call (202) 720-5881 (voice) or
(202) 720-7808 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity employer.

Zip Code_________Phone___________________

City_____________________________________

Address_________________________________

Name___________________________________

The machine planting charge is $75/100 (minimum charge $200)
plus sales tax. Orders for machine planted trees must be received
by April 1st. Spraying is $35.00 plus $2.00/100 foot
of row. Conservation tree seedlings are not guaranteed.

All trees and shrubs are 95 cents per seedling plus sales tax. Each
species must be ordered in lots of 25. Payment for handplant trees
must be made when the order is placed.

Each variety must be ordered in bundles of 25

Lower Loup Natural Resources District Tree Order Form

Cost-Share

